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Abstract
Objective Otitis media with effusion is common in infants
with an unrepaired cleft palate. Although its prevalence is
reduced after cleft surgery, many children continue to suffer
from middle ear problems during childhood. While the tensor
veli palatini muscle is thought to be involved in middle ear
ventilation, evidence about its exact anatomy, function, and
role in cleft palate surgery is limited.
This study aimed to perform a thorough review of the lit-
erature on (1) the role of the tensor veli palatini muscle in the
Eustachian tube opening and middle ear ventilation, (2) ana-
tomical anomalies in cleft palate infants related to middle ear
disease, and (3) their implications for surgical techniques used
in cleft palate repair.
Materials and methods A literature search on the MEDLINE
database was performed using a combination of the keywords
Btensor veli palatini muscle,^ BEustachian tube,^ Botitis media
with effusion,^ and Bcleft palate.^
Results Several studies confirm the important role of the ten-
sor veli palatini muscle in the Eustachian tube opening mech-
anism. Maintaining the integrity of the tensor veli palatini
muscle during cleft palate surgery seems to improve long-
term otological outcome. However, anatomical variations in
cleft palate children may alter the effect of the tensor veli
palatini muscle on the Eustachian tube’s dilatation
mechanism.
Conclusion More research is warranted to clarify the role of
the tensor veli palatini muscle in cleft palate-associated
Eustachian tube dysfunction and development of middle ear
problems.
Clinical relevance Optimized surgical management of cleft
palate could potentially reduce associated middle ear
problems.
Keywords Cleft palate . Eustachian tube . Otitis media with
effusion . Tensor veli palatini muscle
Introduction
Otitis media with effusion is very common in infants with an
unrepaired cleft palate under the age of 2 years. At the time of
cleft palate repair, more than 90 % of the middle ears contain
mucoid material (Bglue ear^) [1, 2]. Although its prevalence is
reduced after surgical cleft palate repair, a significant number
of children continue to suffer frommiddle ear disease through-
out their child- and adulthood [3, 4]. Special attention is re-
quired as recurrent middle ear problems can result in tympanic
membrane retraction, cholesteatoma, and (irreversible) hear-
ing loss [3, 5, 6]. Especially during the learning phase of these
infants, hearing loss can have a significant negative effect on
their development of speech, language, and (social) behavior
[4, 5, 7].
Optimal otological management in cleft palate patients has
historically been a point of discussion, with ventilation tubes
often being inserted preventively at the time of cleft palate
repair. Although routine ventilation tube insertion leads to
short-term hearing gain, the long-term otological outcome of
these patients does not appear to be superior to outcomes of
patients receiving ventilation tubes merely on indication [8, 9].
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There is also evidence that a conservative approach even
improves long-term otological outcome [4, 5, 8].
The high incidence of middle ear problem in cleft palate
children is thought to be caused by Eustachian tube dysfunc-
tion, that is the result of aberrations of the paratubal muscles
that are normally responsible for Eustachian tube opening
[10–12]. The hampered Eustachian tube function results in
poor ventilation of the middle ear cavity, which subsequently
leads to a negative pressure and a retracted tympanic mem-
brane with mucous secretion [13]. Eventually, this can result
in otitis media with effusion, defined by the presence of mid-
dle ear effusion for at least 3 months [14]. Next to paratubal
muscle abnormalities, Eustachian tube dysfunction can be
caused by peritubal lymphoid hyperplasia resulting from
soiling of nutrition in the nasal cavity [15]. Other potential
etiologies include altered Eustachian tube compliance [16],
abnormalities of the nasopharyngeal orifice [17], and other
Eustachian tube tissue aberrations [18, 19].
Current surgical techniques used in cleft palate repair are
primarily focused on restoring the barrier between the oral and
nasal cavity and constructing a levator veli palatini muscle
sling. By maximizing the levator veli palatini muscle sling
function in velopharyngeal closure, the possibility of develop-
ing hypernasal speech is reduced [20]. The adjacent tensor
veli palatini muscle is recognized to be involved in middle
ear ventilation; however, evidence about its exact functions
and anatomy remains inconclusive. Some surgeons prefer to
transect the tensor veli palatini muscle (i.e., tenotomy) to assist
mobilization and closure of palatal tissue during cleft repair.
Others prefer to perform a tenopexy or release it by fracturing
the pterygoid hamulus around which the tendon passes [21].
Controversy regarding the effect of these procedures on
Eustachian tube function and middle ear ventilation however
remains. A more recent study on the effects of tensor veli
palatini muscle preservation on Eustachian tube function
[21] prompted us to do a thorough review of the literature with
regard to (1) the role of the tensor veli palatini muscle in
Eustachian tube opening and middle ear ventilation, (2) ana-
tomical anomalies in cleft palate infants related to middle ear
disease, and (3) their implications for surgical techniques used
in cleft palate repair.
Methods
An electronic literature search of the MEDLINE database was
conducted using a combination of the following search terms:
Bcleft palate and otitis media,^ Bcleft palate and ventilation
tube,^ Bcleft palate and tensor veli palatini,^ and Btensor veli
palatini and Eustachian tube.^ Our search yielded 53 relevant
studies, including 6 experimental animal studies, 6 experi-
mental studies involving humans, 8 histological studies, and
5 clinical studies that are presented in Tables 1, 2, 3, and 4.
The outcomes of these studies will be discussed from here on.
Evaluation
Before the most relevant studies retrieved from our search will
be discussed, a short overview of the related anatomy and
opening mechanism of the Eustachian tube is given.
Eustachian tube and tensor veli palatini muscle anatomy
The course of the Eustachian tube—from the middle ear to-
wards nasopharynx—is anterior, inferior, and medial (Fig. 1).
The tube opens in the nasopharynx just posterior to the infe-
rior turbinate. Interior of the tube is a mucosal lining
surrounded by cartilage, with the most lateral third of the tube
being surrounded by a bony exoskeleton [17]. A heavy sheath
of soft tissue overlies the cartilage [41] and paratubal muscles
(i.e., tensor veli palatini, levator veli palatini, salpingopharyngeus
muscle, tensor tympani muscle, and medial pterygoid muscle)
[42, 43]. The cartilage is C-shaped in cross-section with its con-
cave side lateral, inferior, and anterior and can be divided in a
medial and lateral part called the medial and lateral lamina
(Figs. 2 and 3a) [19]. Only the superior part of the lateral lumen
is surrounded by cartilage while the larger inferior membranous
part is not [12].
The tensor veli palatini muscle originates from the cranial
base and the lateral side of the auditory tube [43–45] (Fig. 1).
These two origins give rise to two muscle layers which are
easily separable due to the parallel course of their muscle
fibers [44]. The cranial base origin extends from the scaphoid
fossa of the great wing of the sphenoid bone anteriorly to the
sphenoid spine posteriorly. Different opinions exist about the
tensor veli palatini muscle’s auditory tube origin. Some re-
searchers reported an attachment to both the cartilaginous
and membranous parts of the lateral Eustachian tube [15, 41,
45, 46], while others concluded that only the cartilaginous part
is the true origin of the tensor veli palatini muscle [12, 44, 47].
Furthermore, Huang et al. [45] found that the tensor veli
palatini muscle is attached to both parts of the lateral
Eustachian tube over its entire length, while Ishijima et al.
[48] concluded that the anterior part of the tensor veli palatini
muscle has no attachment to the lateral lamina. Abe et al. [44]
even described five different types of tensor veli palatini mus-
cle origins. Barsoumian et al. [49] considered the dilatator
tubae muscle, connecting the tensor veli palatini muscle to
the lateral wall of the Eustachian tube, as a distinct structure
from the tensor veli palatini muscle despite connective tissue
alliance and intermingling of some muscle fibers. In a larger
study, Abe et al. on the other hand found no evidence for
distinction between the dilatator tubae muscle and the tensor
veli palatini muscle [44]. Fibers of the two tensor veli palatini
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muscle layers gradually become one tendon wrapping itself
around the pterygoid hamulus in an almost 90° turn before
entering the soft palate (Fig. 1). The tendinous fibers fan out
to form the horizontal palatine aponeurosis which inserts to
the dorsal edge of the hard palate. The maxillary tuberosity
(behind the secondmolar) and pharyngeal mucosa (behind the
pharyngeal arch) are also points of insertion [44]. In anatom-
ical studies, Abe et al. [44] found no anchoring of the tendon
to the hamulus, whereas Huang et al. [45] did find some in-
sertion into the hamulus. Flores et al. [21] provided clinical
evidence that the tensor veli palatini muscle exists as a partial
pulley around the hamulus.
Opening mechanism of the Eustachian tube
The Eustachian tube is closed at rest as a result of the elastic
connective tissue compliance in the tubal walls, extramural
pressure of adjacent structures, and the tonus of the paratubal
musculature [50, 51]. The underlying mechanism responsible
for tubal opening, which takes place during yawning and
swallowing, still requires clarification. Although in earlier lit-
erature tubal dilation was solely ascribed to tensor veli palatini
muscle contraction [22, 52], most researchers consider it to be
a result from a synergistic action between the tensor veli
palatini and levator veli palatini muscle [17, 24, 43, 45, 46,
53]. The tensor veli palatini muscle action is assumed to be an
isotonic contraction resulting in a direct increase of the lumen
and a downwards traction on the lateral cartilage producing a
rotational force on the medial cartilage [45]. Several studies
suggest that the levator veli palatini muscle participates in
opening of the most anterior Eustachian tube portion at the
pharyngeal orifice [17, 43, 45, 47, 48, 50].
Role of the tensor veli palatini muscle in middle ear
ventilation
In the recent literature, there seems to be a general consensus
that the tensor veli palatini muscle is the primary opener of the
Eustachian tube and thereby has a key role in middle ear
ventilation. The first purpose of this literature review was to
investigate the tensor veli palatini muscle’s role in Eustachian
tube opening and middle ear ventilation. Tables 1 and 2 pres-
ent an overview of relevant experimental studies involving
animals and human subjects assessing the exact role of the
tensor veli palatini muscle in tubal opening.
Table 3 Anatomical abnormalities of the tensor veli palatini muscle and Eustachian tube in cleft palate patients
Anatomical abnormalities
in CP patients







Smaller TVP to ET cartilage
insertion ratio
Matsune et al. [12] 1991 10 32 gest. weeks–3 years 20 33 gest. weeks–2 years
Smaller ET cartilage area
ratio: LL/ML
Matsune et al. [19] 1991 10 32 gest. weeks–3 years 20 33 gest. weeks–2 years
ET tubal lumen is less curved Matsune et al. [19] 1991 10 32 gest. weeks–3 years 20 33 gest. weeks–2 years
Shibahara & Sando [11] 1988 8 24 gest. weeks–6 weeks 8 Age-matched
Greater cartilage cell densitya Yamaguchi et al. [34] 1990 11 24 gest. weeks–3 years 24 24 gest. weeks–3.5 years
Less elastin at the Bhinge
portion^ of ET cartilage
Matsune et al. [19] 1992 6 3 days–3 years 13 6 aged 19–52 years,
7 aged 2 days–2 years
Smaller ET cartilage LL
and ML volume and
volume
ratio (LL/ML)
Takasaki et al. [35] 2000 9 1 day–1 monthb 16 Up to 1 monthb
Smaller angle at which the
TVP pulls the ET lumen
Shibahara & Sando [11] 1988 8 24 gest. weeks–6 weeks 8 Age-matched
Reduced sensitivity of ET
to TVP forces and increased
sensitivity to periluminal
mucosal tissue stiffness




(1) Increased nasopharynx space
(2) Smaller hamulus to lateral
pterygoid plate width.
(3) Differences in angulation
hamulusa.
Rajion et al. [37] 2012 29 0–12 months 12 Age-matched
CP cleft palate, ET Eustachian tube, gest. gestational, LL lateral lamina, ML medial lamina, TVP tensor veli palatini muscle
a Not statistically significant
b Takasaki et al. did not mention gestational age at which the children deceased
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The first experimental study investigating the muscles re-
sponsible for Eustachian tube function was conducted by
Honjo et al. [22]. The authors observed that minor electrical
stimulation of the tensor veli palatini muscle in dogs consis-
tently produced tubal opening which was registered by a sud-
den drop in air pressure in the middle ear space. For these
measurements, the eardrums were perforated followed by clo-
sure of the external ear canal and insertion of a small tube
conducting the ear pressure to a pressure transducer. Similar
results were found in comparable experiments on macaque
monkeys [24]. Moreover, Cantekin et al. [23] observed that
stimulating the mandibular nerve in rhesus monkeys resulted
in tubal opening whereas nerve stimulation after complete
transection of the tensor veli palatini muscle no longer had
an effect.
Fig. 1 The tensor veli palatini
muscle originates from the cranial
base and lateral side of the
auditory tube (Eustachian tube).
In this figure, the tensor veli
palatini muscle’s auditory tube
origin is represented at the
cartilaginous and membranous
parts of the lateral auditory tube.
Before entering the soft palatum,
the tensor veli palatini muscle
tendon wraps itself around
pterygoid hamulus. Insertion
ratio: The insertion ratio as
described by Matsune and Sando
[13] is calculated by the length of
Eustachian tube cartilage
involved by insertion of the tensor
veli palatini muscle at the
auditory tube (line B) divided by
the total length of the Eustachian
tube (line A); the length of the
auditory tube cartilage from the
nasopharyngeal end to isthmus
portion. (Figure adapted from
Matsune et al. [13])
Fig. 2 C Eustachian tube cartilage, L Eustachian tube lumen, Line A
connection between two most distant points of Eustachian tube lumen;
Line A separates the Eustachian tube cartilage into the lateral lamina (LL)
and the medial lamina (ML); LL/ML ratio: Area of lateral lamina divided
by the area of the medial lamina. (Adapted from Matsune et al. [19])
Fig. 3 Photomicrograph of cross sections through the midcartilaginous
portion of the Eustachian tube: a control case (6-week old female) and b
cleft palate case (7-week old male). The photomicrographs show
differences in curvature of the lumen and cross-sectional area of the
Eustachian tube development of the cartilage between the normal child
and the child with a cleft palate (hematoxylin-eosin stain). ETC
Eustachian tube cartilage, L Eustachian tube lumen, LL lateral lamina of
Eustachian tube cartilage, ML medial lamina, TVPM tensor veli palatini
muscle. (Reproduced with permission from Matsune. [19])
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To examine a possible synergistic action of the tensor veli
palatini muscle and levator veli palatini muscle and to visual-
ize the opening process of the tube, Honjo et al. [24] injected
contrast fluid through perforated tympanic membranes in ma-
caque monkeys. The muscles were independently stimulated
while filming the tube at 24 frames/s. Cineradiographic anal-
ysis showed a consistent opening pattern. The levator veli
palatini muscle did not change the tubal lumen but did cause
dilation of the nasopharyngeal orifice. Contraction of the ten-
sor veli palatini muscle caused an outward displacement of the
lateral tubal wall by which the Eustachian tube was opened.
The significance of a well-functioning tensor veli palatini
muscle is underlined in three studies in which a functional
Eustachian tube obstruction model was created by affecting
the muscle through surgical manipulation or injection of par-
alyzing agents [25–27]. Cantekin et al. [25] performed various
surgical alterations of the tensor veli palatini muscle in rhesus
monkeys: (1) complete excision of the muscle, (2) transection
of the superficial muscle bundle, and (3) transposition, real-
ized by isolating the tendinous portion of the tensor veli
palatini muscle and lifting it over the hamulus, giving it a more
medial position. In the large majority of the ears in the exci-
sion group, middle ear effusion developed within 5 weeks and
in most cases became a chronic condition. Eustachian tube
function tests revealed a complete failure of tubal dilation
upon swallowing. Tensor veli palatini muscle transection of
the superficial muscle bundle resulted in development of ab-
normal middle ear pressure, otitis media with effusion, or
both. However, in only 3 of the 14 ears, otitis media with
effusion became a chronic or recurrent problem. During a
period of 20 weeks after surgery, the impaired tubal opening
was followed by gradual improvement indicating tensor veli
palatini muscle healing. Tensor veli palatini muscle transposi-
tion resulted in similar outcomes as transection; however, im-
provement of tubal function was seen much sooner.
Casselbrant et al. [26] used botulinum toxin injections to par-
alyze the tensor veli palatini muscle in rhesus monkeys. This
caused a reversible functional Eustachian tube obstruction
which became evident as a high negative pressure followed
middle ear effusion. Ghadiali et al. [27] also used botulinum
toxin in experiments on macaque monkeys and observed that
paralyzing the tensor veli palatini muscle resulted in changed
Eustachian tube tissue mechanics. Loss of muscle tone and
stiffness caused decreased Eustachian tube opening pressure,
increased Eustachian tube compliance, and decreased
Eustachian tube viscoelasticity, together contributing to di-
minished Eustachian tube opening function.
All the abovementioned experimental animal studies
[22–27] conclude that the tensor veli palatini muscle plays
an essential role in Eustachian tube opening and thus middle
ear ventilation. Despite the established similarity of tubal anat-
omy in primate extrapolation of results from primate models
towards humans remains controversial [46]. Clinical studies
addressing the role of the tensor veli palatini muscle on
Eustachian tube function in humans are presented in Table 2.
Takahara et al. [28] and Su et al. [29] reported cases of patients
with non-Hodgkin lymphoma and nasopharyngeal carcinoma
showing destruction of the tensor veli palatini muscle or its
innervating nerves caused by invading tumor cells. Both au-
thors observed changes resulting in functional Eustachian tube
obstruction followed by otitis media with effusion in the ma-
jority of patients [28, 29]. Sapci et al. [30] evaluated the tensor
veli palatini muscle function in patients with chronic middle
ear disease compared to healthy individuals using electromy-
ography (EMG). No significant difference in tensor veli
palatini muscle EMG activity was found between affected
and healthy ears. However, one case showed a significantly
decreased EMG activity compared to the control group. This
happened to be a patient with palate pathology (bifid uvula
and submucosal palate burn), with the authors suggesting
muscular dysfunction of the tensor veli palatini muscle being
a causal factor. Chang et al. [31] performed a similar study
evaluating the tensor veli palatini and levator veli palatini
muscle function by measuring EMG activity in patients with
chronic unilateral tubal dysfunction. In the large majority of
patients, no signs of decreased tensor veli palatini muscle ac-
tivity were found on the affected side. The levator veli palatini
muscle activity however was decreased in half of the patients,
suggesting that reduced activity of the levator veli palatini
muscle may play a role in Eustachian tube dysfunction in
patients with chronic unilateral tubal dysfunction. In a study
using a combination of sonotubometry and nasopharyngeal
endoscopy, Handzel et al. [32] investigated Eustachian tube
opening in healthy adults during swallowing, yawning, and
phonation. One patient with significant control over contrac-
tions of the levator veli palatini muscle and tensor veli palatini
muscle received further examination. Contracting the levator
veli palatini muscle showed to elevate the palate and medially
rotate the posterior cushion, dilating the posteriomedial wall
of the Eustachian tube however not causing actual tubal open-
ing. Tensor veli palatini muscle contraction on the other hand
did result in Eustachian tube opening. These findings were
confirmed by Alper et al. [33] who investigated a similar
study group however using a combination of EMG,
sonotubometry, and endoscopy. The authors concluded that
tensor veli palatini muscle contraction was related to peak
Eustachian tube opening, whereas levator veli palatini muscle
activity preceded tensor veli palatini muscle activity and thus
actual Eustachian tube opening. Levator veli palatini muscle
contraction showed to be associated with movement of the
soft palatum and anterior Eustachian tube orifice and rotation
of the Eustachian tube cartilage. This however did not result in
actual Eustachian tube opening.
The abovementioned studies [28–33] provide solid evi-
dence confirming the essential role of the tensor veli palatini
muscle in Eustachian tube opening in animal models and
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human adults without a cleft palate. Based on conclusions
from both animal and human experimental studies, we con-
clude that impairment of the tensor veli palatini muscle leads
to dysfunction of Eustachian tube opening, impaired middle
ear ventilation, and most likely otitis media with effusion. The
studies of Alper et al. [33] and Handzel et al. [32] also indicate
involvement of the levator veli palatini muscle in Eustachian
tube opening although most probably at a different stage that
precedes the actual opening.
Role of anatomical anomalies on Eustachian tube
dysfunction in cleft palate patients
Our second purpose was to examine to what extent anomalies
in the tensor veli palatini muscle, Eustachian tube, or sur-
rounding structures contribute to the development of
Eustachian tube dysfunction and middle ear problems in cleft
palate patients. In the early 1960s, several factors were pro-
posed to play a causal role in Eustachian tube dysfunction and
frequent middle ear pathology in cleft palate patients, includ-
ing poor tensor veli palatini muscle development and the ab-
sence of a firm attachment of the tensor veli palatini muscle to
the Eustachian tube [51]. In later studies, a functional
Eustachian tube obstruction was still considered the most like-
ly cause of otitis media with effusion in cleft palate patients
and was suggested to be the result of an abnormal Eustachian
tube opening mechanism, increased tubal compliance, or both
[26, 28]. Using a radiopaque contrast medium in cleft palate
patients, it was demonstrated that upon swallowing, the
Eustachian tube failed to open at its nasopharyngeal orifice
[50]. Additionally, nasopharyngoscopy showed abnormalities
of the nasopharyngeal orifice, namely a slightly different lo-
cation, smaller size, and a high frequency of hypoplasia of the
torus tubarius (the cartilaginous portion of the orifice).
Moreover, the tubal cartilage in cleft palate patients showed
no movement during swallowing, whereas normally, an up-
ward movement is expected that results in an increased
Eustachian tube lumen patency [17].
In Table 3, results are summarized from histological studies
that investigated anatomical abnormalities of the tensor veli
palatini muscle and Eustachian tube in cleft palate patients.
Matsune et al. [12, 18, 19] conducted several studies to inves-
tigate a possible relationship between anomalies of the
Eustachian tube or related structures and the frequent occur-
rence of otitis media with effusion in cleft palate patients.
First, the authors investigated to what extent the tensor veli
palatini muscle inserts into the tubal cartilage of cleft palate
children and how this differed from normal children. Insertion
was defined as Bincorporation of the tendon of the tensor veli
palatini muscle into the perichondrium of the tip of the lateral
lamina (LL) of the tubal cartilage^ [12]. The tip of the lateral
lamina is the most inferior part when cross-sectioned due to
the C-shape of the tubal cartilage. The length of the insertion
(along the long axis of the Eustachian tube cartilage) was
calculated for each specimen by determining the insertion in
a sequence of histological sections. Then, the insertion ratio
was calculated as illustrated by Fig. 1. A significant difference
in tensor veli palatini muscle insertion was observed in cleft
palate patients compared to the control group. Furthermore, all
insertions in cleft palate patients consisted of fewer muscle
and tendon fibers. The average insertion ratio in cleft palate
patients (excluding four cases without insertion) was signifi-
cantly smaller compared to the control group [12]. These par-
ticular cases showed to have more severe middle ear and
Eustachian tube inflammation. As a result of ineffective trans-
mission of muscle force to the cartilage, we expected a worse
middle ear status and more Eustachian tube inflammation in
cleft palate patients without insertion compared to patients
with (poor) tensor veli palatini muscle insertion. This however
was not confirmed by the results of this study [12]. As was
appropriately remarked by the authors, a larger number of
specimens must be used in order to confirm their findings.
The authors did not mention any involvement of the upper
lip in the cleft palate patients. It was also unclear whether
the cleft palate patients were isolated defects or part of a
broader defect or syndromal genetic disorder. In our opinion,
this is essential information as in cases of a syndromal disor-
der, the anatomical deviation in the palate region tends to be
more extensive [54].
In another study, Matsune et al. [19] investigated the lateral
lamina development of the Eustachian tube’s tubal cartilage in
cleft palate patients. Various measurements were obtained in
the cross-sectioned mid-cartilaginous portion of each speci-
men resulting in calculation of a lateral lamina/medial lamina
ratio as shown in Fig. 2. The mean ratio in cleft palate patients
was significantly smaller compared to the control group [19].
These results however are inconsistent with findings of
Shibahara and Sando [11], reporting no significant difference
when comparing the cross-sectional area of lateral lamina in
the specimens of cleft palate patients with age-matched con-
trols. Takasaki et al. [35] though mentioned the difficulty to
cut histological sections consistently in a plane perpendicular
to the axis of the Eustachian tube and therefore measured the
cross-sectional volume of the Eustachian tube cartilage in-
stead of the area. In this study, the lateral lamina volume and
volume ratio (lateral lamina/medial lamina) were significantly
smaller in cleft palate patients compared to the control group.
This supports the hypothesis proposed by Matsune et al. [18]
that a poor lateral lamina development might be an important
factor in tubal dysfunction in cleft palate patients.
Additionally, Matsune et al. [19] found that the tubal lumen
shape was significantly less curved in cleft palate patients
compared to controls (Fig. 3). The patients that did show a
curved lumen had a significantly smaller luminal curve ratio.
These results however are highly dependent on the plane in
which the histological sections are cut. As earlier mentioned,
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consistently making cuts in the plane perpendicular to the long
axis of the Eustachian tube for all sections however is
challenging.
Shibahara and Sando [11] also performed measurements in
histological sections of the Eustachian tube and surrounding
tissues and found several anatomical differences in cleft palate
patients: (1) a significant smaller angle between the axis of the
tensor veli palatini muscle and superior portion of the
Eustachian tube lumen, (2) a significant wider angle between
the axis of the lateral lamina and medial lamina, (3) a signif-
icant smaller angle between the axis of the tensor veli palatini
muscle and lateral lamina, and (4) a significant wider angle
between the axis of the superior and inferior parts of the
Eustachian tube lumen [11]. The last findings are in accor-
dance with results of Matsune et al. [19] demonstrating that
the tubal lumen is less C-shaped in cleft palate patients. The
angle at which the tensor veli palatini muscle inserts to the
cartilage in cleft palate patients is narrower than normal and
thereby leading to a less efficient pull force resulting in
Eustachian tube dysfunction.
Although cartilage cell density in cleft palate individuals is
reported to be higher than normal [55], a study from
Yamaguchi et al. found no significant differences between
cleft palate patients and healthy age-matched controls [34].
The Eustachian tube cartilage has an area where the tissue is
rich in elastin, located on the luminal side at the intermediate
between the lateral lamina and medial lamina (the Bhinge
portion^) [18]. This supports the hypothesis that passive closure
of the tube is due to elasticity of the cartilage at this hinge
portion [51], and that returning of the tubal lumen to its neutral
position before the following tensor veli palatini muscle con-
tractionmight be essential for an efficient opening and thus for
normal ventilation [18]. Matsune et al. investigated differ-
ences in elastin distribution by examining series of histology
sections (cut perpendicular to the long axis of the Eustachian
tube) from specimens obtained from healthy children and
adults and children with a cleft palate. Staining for elastin
showed a significantly greater density at the hinge portion in
adults compared to children, and a significantly greater densi-
ty in non-cleft children compared to cleft palate children [18].
The lesser amount of elastin in children and even less so in
cleft palate patients might be an important factor in causing
otitis media with effusion through lacking the Eustachian tube
getting in its neutral position before the next contraction of the
tensor veli palatini muscle. In that way, an inefficient trans-
mission of force would lead to insufficient tubal dilation.
Sheer et al. [36] used computational models based on hu-
man histologic specimens and three-dimensional reconstruc-
tive techniques to study the Eustachian tube function in cleft
patients, healthy children, and adults. The authors concluded
that in young children with cleft anomalies, the Eustachian
tube opening is less sensitive to tensor veli palatini muscle
forces when compared to adults, while remaining sensitive
to changes in periluminal mucosal tissue stiffness. Their find-
ing implies that changes in cartilage and periluminal mucosal
tissue might be of greater importance in proper Eustachian
tube function in these groups.
Based on the earlier mentioned studies, we can conclude
that anatomical abnormalities of the tensor veli palatini muscle
and Eustachian tube are considered to play a causal role in
functional Eustachian tube obstruction in cleft palate patients.
Morphological variations in the surrounding structures how-
ever may also play a causal role in Eustachian tube dysfunc-
tion. Rajion et al. [37] performed a study assessing three-
dimensional CT images of the nasopharyngeal area in
unoperated cleft lip and palate patients and found anatomical
variations that may compromise the dilatorymechanism of the
Eustachian tube. This included an increased width of the na-
sopharynx which may lead to compression of the surrounding
structures including the Eustachian tube. Also, variations of
the pterygoid plate and hamulus were found, potentially lead-
ing to alteration of the tensor veli palatini muscle’s origin and
orientation. To what extent each factor contributes to
Eustachian tube dysfunction and otitis media with effusion
in cleft palate patients remains unclear.
Implications for cleft palate surgery
The final goal of this study was to review literature regarding
the implications of surgical techniques used in cleft palate
repair on the development of post-treatment middle ear pa-
thology. Table 4 provides an overview of five clinical studies
with results regarding possible implications for cleft palate
surgeons.
Sehhati-Chafai-Leuwer et al. [3] used MRI imaging to
study the tensor veli palatini muscle in cleft palate patients
who had undergone palatal surgery. MRI images in patients
suffering from chronic middle ear pathology showed an in-
complete tensor veli palatini muscle that lacked continuity
towards the levator veli palatini muscle and hamulus.
Contrary to this, an intact tensor veli palatini muscle was seen
in patients without evident ear pathology [3]. Results from this
imaging study empower the correlation between post-surgical
integrity of the tensor veli palatini muscle and reduced inci-
dence of middle ear pathology. However, as data concerning
the used surgical cleft repair techniques were not reported, the
results of this study are more difficult to interpret.
Several surgical techniques have been proposed in an at-
tempt to improve post-treatment tubal function in cleft palate
patients in addition to the commonly performed cleft palate
repair with levator sling construction. The tensor tenopexy
technique consists of (1) identification of the tensor veli
palatini muscle, (2) dissection from its aberrant attachment
to the posterior edge of the hard palate, and (3) medial dis-
placement of the tensor veli palatini tendon and suturing it
under tension to the hamulus. After tensor tenopexy, the
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tendon is cut medial to the hamulus and the levator sling
construction is performed. Medial displacement of the tensor
veli palatini muscle tendon theoretically results in a more open
configuration (flexed position) of the Eustachian tube lumen
and improved middle ear ventilation. Some surgeons consider
tensor tenopexy in cleft repair unwarranted as the tensor veli
palatini muscle tendon has fibrous attachments to the hamulus
and tensor transection will therefore not have negative effect
on Eustachian tube opening [49]. In spite of this, Flores et al.
demonstrated that the tensor tenopexy technique, when com-
pared with levator sling reconstruction and tensor transection
alone, decreases the need for post-treatment ventilation tube
insertion. This became significant at the age of 4 years and even
increased until the age of 7 when follow-up ended [21]. A
similar trend was seen when comparing the tensor tenopexy
group with a group that underwent levator sling reconstruction
with tendon preservation, showing significant differences at
ages 4 and 5 years. As was appropriately remarked by the
authors, this study was limited by its small multicenter study
character and the lack of speech capacity testing in the tensor
tenopexy group.
Tiwari et al. [38] also investigated the effect of tensor
tenopexy compared to tensor tenotomy, however reported no
significant difference in hearing loss and middle ear effusion
between both groups at a follow-up of 3, 6, 9, and 12 months.
The results from this study implicate that the possible benefits
of tensor tenopexy on middle ear disease might only become
notable from a more advanced age (4+years).
Beneficial effects from exerting an immediate tension on
the tensor veli palatini muscle were reported by Bütow et al.
[39] This was done by placing a suture sling around the tendon
of the tensor veli palatini muscle medial to the hamulus at one
side, wrapping the sling around the tendon of the tensor veli
palatini muscle at the other side followed by tying the ends
together under maximal tension. Cleft palate patients showed
a significantly improved middle ear status at 9 and 18 months
post-surgery compared to the controls [39].
Dissection or dislocation of the tensor veli palatini muscle
is often performed to reduce the incidence of post-operative
fistula formation and oral mucosa dehiscence or to make the
dissection of the levator muscle easier. However, no studies
have provided empirical proof of the positive effects of this
technique. Kane et al. examined the effects of hamular frac-
turing on the outcome of palatoplasty and found no differ-
ences in oral mucosa dehiscence rate or fistula occurrence rate.
Although the authors also found no significant differences in
speech results or otological outcomes, follow-ups were only
performed up to the age of 3 years [40].
Based on the present literature, preservation of the tensor
veli palatini muscle integrity during cleft palate repair seems
to improve the long-term otologic outcome of cleft palate
patients [3, 45, 56]. However, there is a lack of evidence of
the positive effects of tensor preservation in children younger
than 4 years. Sheer et al. [36] put forward that cleft palate
children seem to have altered Eustachian tube tissue dynamics
and that augmenting tensor veli palatini muscle forcesmay not
be an effective treatment strategy to treat Eustachian tube dys-
function. The same applies for augmenting levator veli
palatini muscle forces. According to the authors, surgical or
pharmaceutical techniques that are able to reduce periluminal
mucosa tissue stiffness could hypothetically be effective in
improving Eustachian tube function in these patient groups.
Future research should evaluate the effectiveness of such in-
terventions in cleft palate patients. Similar interventions have
been reported in the literature for related pathology, i.e., the
use of laser ablation to treat hypertrophic mucosa in adult
patients with persistent Eustachian tube dysfunction [57].
Moreover, treatment with enzyme injections used to degrade
components of the extracellular matrix has been reported to
alter the elasticity of soft tissue structures [58]. Also, the pre-
vention of nasal soiling with food could potentially decrease
Eustachian tube dysfunction as it can lead to peritubal hyper-
plasia and mucosal stiffness [15]. Future clinical studies eval-
uating effects of tensor veli palatini muscle preservation in
cleft palate repair on middle ear pathology should follow pa-
tients at least for 4–7 years, as the positive effects of tensor veli
palatini muscle preservation have shown to become evident
until after several years post-treatment.
Most studies assessing the role of the tensor veli palatini
muscle in Eustachian tube opening are performed on healthy
patients and might not be extrapolated to cleft palate patients
due to variations in anatomy. More studies are mandatory to
elucidate the anatomical abnormalities found in cleft palate
patients and how these influence the function of the tensor
veli palatini muscle and Eustachian tube.
Conclusion
Studies discussed in this review underline the important role
of the tensor veli palatini muscle in opening of the Eustachian
tube. The correlation between tensor veli palatini muscle in-
tegrity and long-term middle ear status makes it advisable not
to release the tendon from the hamulus during cleft palate
repair. Anatomical variations in cleft palate children may alter
the effect of tensor veli palatini muscle on the dilatory mech-
anisms of the Eustachian tube and might contribute to recur-
rent otitis media with effusion as well. This review demon-
strates that more research is warranted to clarify the role of the
tensor veli palatini muscle within the cleft palate population in
relation to the development of middle ear disease.
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